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mmTHK WEATHER:
The e'atestrita rrretTe the leeel

i Forecast for Oregon: Saturday, wire report of the Aaeocuted leea.
fair; moderate westerly winds. wttin Ihe greatest and a.st reliable area

aaaocuuo la the w&rld.

w

) SEVENTIETH YEAR
; tmr.uu.. natikhm mokmm;. jink ia. iirai.

i . - .

DARK HORSE STILL CALIFORNIAN SELLS
JERSEY HERD HERE

STOCK INCREASED
BY PHEZ COMPANY FOURTH BALLOT GIVES

ei.--

OLD FRIENDS

SHAKE HANDS

AT JUBILEE

300,000 IO 9I.IKMMMMI

a;kkc;atk piuck of $7:100
pai1 for twenty head

Hrcciler Frtm All Part Attend
llrilliant Jcwejr Quvn liringt

ttooo

TALK OF CONVENTION;

MAY DECIDE TODAY

WOOD STEADY GAIN;

JOHNSON STILL FIRM
lllgger Iluitlnrt Make Mote Imjx-r- -

alive antl F.vtctwWnl OperatUm
Are llasmed

Itewolutinns were filed eterda j

b The l'hri company at the officeAn acerbate price of S730O wan
realized by H. W. Hand of Orlando.
Cal.. in th? sale of hi. entire rtri a Home-Comi- ng at Armory crease in the big Salem firm's capitered Jersey herd of 20 cows and
heUer, at the state 'fair ground! Proves That "Auld Achere yesterday. Breeders from all
sections of Oregon were in attend quaintance" Has Not Been!

Talk of New Choice Grow As Delegates Fail To Settle on
;

One of Big Three All Factions Remain Confident of Ul-

timate Victory Candidate May Be Selected Before
Evening

ance at the the Fucce of which

Biz Three Hold Conrention in Near Deadlock More Bal--

lots Taken Than at Any Nomination Since 188S Bona
Maintains California's Senator Will Be Chosen 'Dele-

gates Are Firm for Man Who Deserres Confidence"

Forgotten by Pioneersit is bellevd. will result in bringim;
many sales of pure-bre- d livestock to

talization irom ll.anO.iMM to
Kipanlon of the com-- '

pnnv's bulnei in the re ;n. i

Members of the firm said vestr-- j
day thai a ery marked Increase in
the mm iany' business has made an
inert-ris- e in capitalization imprailvt .

and the increase has been made wlthj
a view to extending operations. SaI- -

are nearly double those of last ear
and a big volume of Jam and )!-- '
lies. a well as cider, ia txlnic sold.'

Salem in the future.
The high mark yesterday was el

in the ale of Brilliant Jtraey Queen
to Watt & Acre. Hood lliver breed

ANNUAL GATHERING
PLAN OF PROMOTERSers, for $lou. Six of the 20 offer

ings at yesterday's salt- mere bid in
by the Hood Hirer firm at an aggre

i (1 ( A(.(), June 12.- -A the conferences were breaking up afterMidnight it was plain that many who participated felt that neitherLowden i.nor Wood would he the nominee and that consideration of
the dark horse list had been the chief subject of discussion. Onin- -

gate price of $399.'.. IUiios Bril-
liant Jersey Queen, the six included
Goldie's Nebalem Beauty, a former
Oregon cow born and reared, which

,o tuu u.iucu mr an agreement and few were confident of

In thf-- lat five davs Ij.mi rases of'
jams and jellies have Men sold e

firm and will go to South Caro ,

I'tia. This a in addition to other
business.

At the rate the firm is selling Its
poods now. it ia said. June will show'
three times the amount of business!
that was done in June of last year.!

CillCACIO. June II Four !tlU tit the national cn.
tiMlay faileil lo unite iKr irTrary majority on a rmincc.

It Mas tli finflimr since that more than three La 11 o La foun4
the iarty without a choice anl the acvtfith time ;nce the Domination
of I.iih-kIi- i that more than mie I.allot hal Iff n rcrjuir!.

hm anl Iowlcn were at their high water mark when the con -

vnlion after the fourth ballot ljrumel until 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning-- . Johnson, had received on Ihe fourth ballot, acTcn an 1

Collection of Photographs of
Thirty Years Ao Attracts

Attention
pcing aoie 10 center upon any one before tomorrow. Four or fiv brought $9fc0. and Lulu t Lola-- , at

1830.eremen, sum io inc.uue naming, Knox, Hughe and Coolidpe w
laid to be. regarded by most of the conferees as qualified. '
? - Other conferpnc w n ,y,',,, ii t

Colonel J. W. Hughes of Forest
The firm ha no niOre loganberry

daysfne half vot lrn then he received on the third.juice on hand, and within Z u
rr.i Vif e"t " t uincr noieis ana variousclubs. The .Wood headquarters expressed satisfaction with the situa- -4inn T.nu'ten lioarlitiiortiiKi ,. .

Grove officiated as auctioneer at the
sale, which was arranged under the
management of E. A. Rhoten of Sx-le-

editor of The Pacific
stocks throughout the country will

In Kpite o the fact that there was
a small attendance at the Salem pio-
neers homecomlnK Jubilee, which
was held yesterday afternoon at the

" .v.,j... I'H-uinni-
g sumcient accessionsto start the government toward the necessary majority and

be sold.
The companv doea not contemrlale

selling; all bt its stock at this time.
It is planned to xll tl.DOO.000 In

n a iv.uii uinv compromise oners ol various sorts were beinc ine event was a creat uc- -
(Biiicu t wwiru.wn lircllHJuariCrS. and it was Droved time andJ MAN IS ACCUSED t preferred stock, though the saieatn that "Auld acquaintance" had will depend on conditions. The stock.forces was understood to be in ne

gotiation with some of Ihe Johnson it is said, will be very attractive
It will pay 7 per cent, la accumula

The rontest then stood: W ovd lll': Iwdm 259; Johnson
Ho'..; Hoover 5: Hardin 612; Sproul Cool i.! re 23; Datler
Ji; Knox 2: Poindexter 15; Sutherland 3; Ilorah 1; Ifcipoot 2; 1.
foilette 22; Wat an 4.

At the adjournment hour it still remained a tbr-onicrc-
J fifflt

1 'tween Wood, Ixwdrn and Johnon, for the remaining" twelve ron-trMan- ta

held only 24" cattcririr vote araonc thrra and BMt of thera
had leen loiug steadily ince the Tirst ballot, some one of the ltg
three making aceeion at their expense.

With thee votra Hiram Johnaon still waa Koldin th
l.ilat re of jxiwer Hii Uu1; vote won even if ratt for either Wood
or Ixtwdcn would not sufficient nominate either, and there was
not the lightrt indication of Johnson delegate lcertinff their
nominee.

OF AUTO THEFTdelegates rrom the northwest.
Talk, of Senator Knox as a com tive and fully participating. In

other wordaj it will have the same
advantage as common stock, plus b
Ing acrumulvtlve. If Ihe company

promise arose again, coincident withthe series or conferences and carriedwith it the argument that hn wmtM Adalph Thomas May Also be makes mow than 7 percent, holders

j ftWhile the Pennsylvania delega-
tion was caucusing and agreeing to
stand by Governor Sproul as long as

- they felt be has a chance of being
nominated, the Lowden forces were

t
counting on gains , from that quar-
ter on a break-u- p which they were
expecting tomorrow, and both the
Lowden and Wood forces were esti-
mating possible gains from New
York. Both the Wood and Lowden
force had their eyes turned toward
the Michigan block which had been

. standing solidly for Johnson. Low-
den headquarters was also- - counting
on a gain from Wisconsin if the 22
La Foilette votes should break up.

been lorgctlen. ror many old
friends found and recognized ear a
other who had not met for years.

Some were rather disappointed be-
cause tber? wasn't more of the home-
coming class present, but that was
accounted fcr by Ihe fact that many
who hadf planned lo attend were
forced to stay at home on account
of the gasoline shortage. A lunch-o- n

waa served at noon bythe women
which about Ifl of the pioneers en-Joy-

rirtuMt F.nrtrtatn.
A rol'ectlon of ('holograph furn-

ished by the CruniH studio proved
to 1e one of the most Interesting

of preferrej aiMl eoiutnoa stck will
divide Ihe profits equally.Wanted on More Serious

Federal Charges

have the support of Senator John-son,
iGovernor Coolidge a name alsowas associated with the Knox talk.
Senator Poindexter. himself a can-

didate, said he did not believe Woodor Lowden could poll 400 votes.

' The preferred stock will be re-tirab-le

at 104. plus any approved un
paid dividends. i The four ballot mv various ahtrta

The companv does not contemplait-- ana chance. lth a general declia- -Arrested as a tuspert auto thief.
lag of the fa oiit e son and ronpiiAdolph Thomas. 22 year old. is ink-

ing held in the city jail awaiting
anv new nulldinaa at present. b;i'
will construct Ihe big cold storac
plant a aooa as Ihe rout of build-in- s

recede to a normal level. Th-fir- m'

planr for this baildinc were
announced several months aco.

the coming of a federal marshal
with a warrant to take him (back to flature of the afternoon, and many

la ntceaaary le talk fraakty net Vely
with refereace to Iae sltaatloe la tfc
coaveaiion here." Seaalor Derab t
"bet also with rvfaresce la what tv
sileatlon wtU be when we leave here
with a caadladte nosalaate4 aa4 ear
platform la par pocketa. Iaa as:
here te gratify persoeal fseUtg tcr
or aralast aay candidate.

--JoUmi Ifelda CMf.rrea my ataAdpoiat. the lait-et- a

of the RepaVUcaa perty aad er

Spokane, where it is alleged be stole a friend or old landmark was foundthe automobile. It is not believed. I by the eirly settlers in this coll

raentary vote. The vote for Ir.
Nicholas Merray Ratler of New Tork
teatkly dwindled uatil on the clos-

ing ballot It stood at 29. Lowden
force took most of the acceaaioes
from New York.

Twenty-fou- r vote from Wisconsin
cast tor LaFolIette on three aerce-alv- e

ballots amid hisses aad cat calls
tell to 22 at Ihe closiag. it was the

uuwttr. inai me auio men is meition of -- Ye n!d-tl- m Rilem " whlrhcharge that will be placed against! include 1 oiduies of the court housemm. as ine issuing oi a leaerai war- - m th SO a. horse-draw- n street cars.

Inevitably the delegates Seeing
this situation." he added, "will, in
the effort to make, a nomination, go
to other candidates, and it is pos-
sible and indeed probable that com-
binations will be found creating new
alignments which will in turn lead
to new deadlocks, and In my opinion,
it will be some time before a nomin-
ation is reached.

"I do not think the winner can be
named now, but he soon will be de-
veloped."

Senator Harding made a personal
statement in which he said:

Harding Speaks.

rant inuicaies inav ne is warned on the old Southern Pacific depot. Cook
BRANCH LIBRARY

WILL BE OPENED

Force Claim Gains.
Both Lowden and Wood forces

were claiming gains from, a break
they predicted in the Michigan block.

Conferences were continually go-
ing on at Wood headquarters, and
also at Governor Lowden's rooms.

A. T. Pert, national committeeman
from Kentucky, who cast the
lucky vote solid for Lowden on all
tut the first ballot, today predicted
Lowden would be nominated Satur-
day. , -

- "One thing seems assured beyond

a more serious offense. The local this eonntry are sapertor te the rtfitpolice first got trace of Thomas when
a report came in that a man was

nrt convention la year at aka of y ladlvldaal to k44 efnee. Oar
LaFolIette himself had not appeared. nrtt object Is to nomlaate Hlrasa
aa a candidate. Phltandfr jvnexa Johaaoa. heraaae ha toUl li rca- -

hotel, which I now the Salem hotel,
an excursion partv on an old pas-
senger steamer, the first bridge to
be constructed across the river at
Salem, an old fire department and
police department. Many other old
landmarks were shown that made an

maxim am wa two. Covernor
trying to sell an automobile that
had only one license plate. Upon
investigation It was learned that ths

SiBiBBSsBlMMWMMBBwa

Highland School Is Selected
car was one that was reported as

I am very well satisfied ton I eh t. Through Co-operati-
on of

P-- T Association

Through the of a

me outlook for some one In the
second row of contenders has never
been brighter at any time during
the convention."

stolen in Spokane June 1. The car
was in a local garage and the police
at once took charge of it. The man
waa arrested later by Officer More-loc-k

and on being charged with
stealing It, he is said to have claimed
to have purchased It from a man
named Fisher, at Centralla. Wah.,
Tor $300. The auto had the license
plate 2C176. when found, and the

rotuiaittee of the Highland Paren- -

Sproul'a was 79 1-- 2.

Adjnreet hwoVtrw.

It was difficult lo naderttand Ihe
auddea adjournment after foar bal-

lots ha4 been taken. At the en 4 of
Ihe third ballot the Johaa force
moved as adjournment and lasUted
apoa a roil call after the motion had
been defeated by vive voce vote. The
roll call showed the delerate vot-

ing overwhelmingly to roaUnee the
balloting. Toward the cloae of Ihe
fourth ballot It was seen that Wood
and Lowden both had made small
gains aad that Johnson vote woald
show Its first lo.

fldewce ef The Asaertcaa people.
Pwrty ot IWbJat4 CassdMeaew.
I do aot pretead te aay that there

are net svthee taea who roa'.X be
elected If nemlaate4 by the resvew-tlo- a

tesaorrew aa arm lag-- Sal I C
tay with all ncertty-tha- t ehr ef
the ws raadldatea aow lead.'af be-
fore the reaveatiow will not rece.'v.
If nonlaated. he ad reds of theasaxla
of Republican vote.

"If either of thee two leeitsg
raadlJaiee ta nosaiaafed the lesse
will be the rorraption of the elactor
ate. There la no way to avoid tbe
Usee. This ran not be blotted ert
or Igaored. I can take the reeerss
of the two men aad they are on
file officially la Waahtagtow eea.1

A large majority, of the Harding
votes cast today are pledged to Wood
as a second choice. Some members

Interesting comparison betweetf --

lem in days gone b and a It I now.
Interesting picture of old resi-

dents were also in the collection,
among whom were Mr. Halite Par-ris- h

Durdall a a child. William
Shaw and hi son. Judge Thomas
Shaw, grandfather and father of Mrs.
II. C. Epley.. and pioneers of 1841:
Fred Lockley. wh n he was a pioneer
mail carrier; Dr. Reynolds. Uchn
Mlnton. Ilen Harden. Chener Mur-ph- v

with hi banjo: "San Jose" Pill

Teacher association, the Salem school
board and the city library board, a
branch of the cltv library will be
opened at the Highland school neat
Wednesday night. The branch li-

brary will be open from to p. ta.

doubt,'; said he. "It will either be
Lowden or a dark horse."

Fred Upbam, national treasurer
and another. Lowden leader, said.

May See Quick Finish.
The race will be , settled before

morning. New York- - and Pennsyl-
vania can swing the nomination
wherever they want it to go."
- It was said overtures from the
Wood forces were being carried to
the Johnson camp, with the argu-
ment that the Johnson forces" were
the natural allies of. the Wood group
to prevent the nomination of Gover-
nor Lowden,

Floor Leader Knox of the Wood

of the delegation said tonight that
If Senator Harding released them,
they would feel free to go where
they pleased, if . their votes would
not 'be of assistance to the Wood

police round that this plate was
stolen from a truck belonging to the each Wednesday night and will be
Willamette Valley Transfer company in charge of Mr. George Thompson

Thomas admitted stealing the It I planned to have th- - openingcandidacy..
The Lowden managers were cal Senator Ilorah nished lo Ihe plat

attended by erae ceremony, perhaps . torm aB(J argd that an adjrameatculating that if they succeeded in

Adkln. a famous character of the
eighties; J. If. Allxrt and manv
croup picture that show parties and
dance of time lone past.

(oiernor I Speaker.

a nana eonccn. ine i.l.i Some of iae Lowee to- -getting accessions from Harding, assoctatlon met last night and in- - h Ken aDDealsMt ! by dale--

plate, the police say. Communica-
tions were at once established with

Mutual Fire. asso-
ciation of Seattle, which has offered
a reward of $ro for the recovery of
the car and the conviction of the

delegations from Massachusetts, In-
diana. New York and Texas, they
would be within striking distance of

Governor Hen Oleott was sneaker
of the day and Mayor Otto Wilson

thief, who answered by instructing gave the address of welcome for theLATE BULLETINS whe police to hofd the man until a city of Salem, and also presided at
ine meeting. snort eeche werefederal officer came to return him

to Seattle. A note book found In

a majority tomorrow The Lowden
people were predicting that the
Wood forces struck high water mark
today, but the Wood people replied
positively) that they would advance
further on the resumption of the bal

CHICAGO A 1 d'clock this

them ts aa a ad trace and leave It
lo them If tkeee men abonid go late
Ihe election.

"?eppoe I go fata that eoavreiloa
tomorrow aad ask from the plat torn
for Mr. Weed's representative ta
stand an aad tell aa wiat thai nomi-
nation has tryU V A do tea Voiced
from ihe a ad teste toil him ta "go
la It."

3eppge I should ask the other
gentleman la stand mp." be rotus-ae- d.

-- a,nd ak hose sach they have
bid against Wood for the primary.
Rome wa la precisely tbat a.tUa
be for. Its d.

"I have bee a Repahl.caa all cay

made by many other of the oldmorn in r after a conference with .Thomas possession contained a

gate who sincerely wished to avoid
the hardship or aa all-alg- sesaloa
and they consented noi to oppose aa
adjournment motion. There Is noth-
ing to Indicate that the Johnson aad
lwdrn force were srorklag togeth-
er by design bat adjournment waa
rbtalned through their Jalat effort.
The Wood force wrre bitterly dis-
appointed as they believed lhy eald
continue to gain until tic lolal
would climb over lh foer haadrl
mark. If an adjoeremeat meld b
avoided. They hoped that Iha woeld
come a landslide or land waron

state leaders Frank H.'ilitchcock. citizens and a beautiful vocal solo
wa riven by Mrs. Hallie Parrlshjiumber of auto license numbers.

field marshall of th Wood, forcei.

dofed the favorable report that was
returned by the committee.

So successful ha been the soup-.oervi- ng

experiment that has been
tried out at the Highland school
since last March that the association
now plans lo have It put on a per-p'ane- nt

hast.
In most case a eharee of S cent

a howl has been made for the son p.
served to all children desiring it. al
though th cost I .0 cents a bowl
Hy g lour tl'kcts for cents
it Is said the service can be put on
an actual cost bal. an1 this frob-abl- y

will b" done. About IS00 bowl
of soup hate been served since the
ervie be an la March.

models and dates which lead the Durdall.
I police to believe that Thomas is a The committee in charge of the

event hope to make the home-co- mwholesale automobile thief.
Another note boofc found on the

loting.
The New ',York delegation will

cauens tomorrow morning a half
hour, before the resumption of the
convention.

Johnson StaiwN Pat.
Johnson leaders said offers of del-

egates were coming to them from
virtually every other camp, but a

aid: "The Wood delegates" will
tick. On the first ballot today we

will have a decided gain. 1 am
greatly encouraged. I have been in-

formed about the conferences of
leaders opposed to . Wood and that
they have been trying to center upon
a dark horse candidate."

prisoner contains several receipts ior
powerful drugs.

ing day an annual event, and plans
to alternate with the "Portland as-
sociation. Portland holding Ihe event
one year and Salem b t nc hostess lite. I evea staye4 with Mr. ta

1912 and that's going nose. I am
the next.

Those who sirned the register
Uliag lo sepport new aay c;an
aa. aad t wilt not seaport aay gaan

movement from Ihe tired delecalee.
The Wood force are saying to-

night that there were more negative
votee than affirmative bet they ad-

mitted that the latter made more
noise and that Mr. Lodge probably

si Justified la rellng that adjoera- -

who ta net cleaa.none of tbem looked to Johnson for
first place, the senator was standing
pal. and would hold his delegatej
together. If convinced, they said,
that he co'uli not win, he might make

MRS. DEMPSEY
RUN MADE BY

ITCKET BUYERS

Service Commission Issues

hid bee raarra. -
tat that Ihey aaowe LATE BULLETINS

e
CH!CAi;. Jaaell. Al saitalfl

AFTER M0NEYii not latlt)bg nan alignment.
It was declared positively, how

railever, that under no circumstances

' CHICAGO, Juno J 1. The Penn-
sylvania delegates in caucus tonight
without a record vote or motion
agreed to stand for Governor
Sprout's nomination so long as thej
feel he has a chance.

A motion to stick with the gov-
ernor until he released the delega-
tion was objected to by some of the
delegates. Another motion was
made to leave the9 question of re-

leasing the delegation to a commit-
tee or two. Factional state politics
cropped out and both motions wera

ihe fneefig aa eearemag.
would Johnson make a deal with

were:
Frank Uavey. lien W. Olcott. V.. L

Ilirse. W. C. Kantner. C. P. Itishop.
Miriam T. Morris. Acne O. Schnk-Inr- .

Mr. Sarah K. Iluelat. Mrs. Mr-Kar- et

Folsom. Mr. arxt Mrs.W.
II. Ilyrd. Mrs. Anna White Kar-itn- a.

Constance Kantner. Al'ce
H. Dodd. Mattle K. Palmer.
Annery G. Davidson. Dan! J. Fry.
Mr. and Mr. Raymond Walch. Km-Hi- e

R .Welter. Lillian G. Applegvte.
Mr. K. P. Swofford. Mrs. lien W.
Olcott. Mrs. Ralph R. Matthews. Mrs.
I., t. Cavanturh. C. O. Rlee. Karlenc
Rice. Jane Cunningham Rice. O. I.-

Hasan. Mr. O. I.. Kaiaa. Howard C.

amoeg the coetatkin ldera wereSupplemental Order Stop-

ping Sales

The adjournment t th coaven-tlo- n

octy transferred he bat'le from
the floor of I h- - roll warn to Ihe tjei-- !

of conferrne rooms down town
shrr ihe leaders worked all niM

ai iheir highest aad centered at a
ronfrrerre at oee of Ike dwn lwn

Wife of Pugilist Endearored
to Extort $40,000 from

Hushand for Letters

either Wood or Ixwden.
"The statement of Senator Borah

in regard to his attitude with re-

gard to Wood and Lowden can ken

practically verbatim as the at-

titude of Johnson." one of Senator
rrfntmlnr their battle rt hopiag hotels whs-r- Senator Lodgsv fea-lo- r

Smooi. Sweater Welsom. fereaee
S-ns-ior VV. Merray Craeee. --raairto bring about a realignment of tocr- -A run on the ticket office of the

Portland Railway. Light Sc. Power
company in Portlan 1 by person IWrah aad thera wtra rrrseat.e and tarn the tide in a dTiau a

reel Ion at the loo tomorrow,
i riM. their efforts tail, the now

SAN FRANCISCO. June tl
Mr. Ma&ine Dempsey made an uneager to buy tickets at the present

CHICAtXl. Jaae 1J. Leader pr.tare rate before; the increased fare. successful attempt to eaiort -
actually tnaa lonigni. tlctpatlag ta the all eight roarer- -

Johnson's advisers said.
Johnson followers declared the

senator could make a deal any time
with virtually any or the factions
which would assure hini the vice
presidential nomination.

New Propfal Vp.

er.-- e Mi4 ai 3 o'clock tats taoeaiag

Ragan. Leila F.. Ragan. Catherine
Urown. Nancy Morse Dolman. Sarah
V. .Small. Pert ha Moore. Inona C.
Weller. Xelllee Rilly Pearce. Chas. A.
Park. Velleda Smith Ohmart. R. 11.

become effettive June 13. ca'ised the
public service commission late yes-
terday to issue a up;letnental order nn romiag ot of tta ttet It ha 1

withdrawn. It was left to the hon-
or of the delegates to stick to the
governor so long as he eeemed to
have a reasonable chance to win.

- Governor Sproul participated In
the discussion, saying the balloting
today was satisfactory to Pennsyl-
vania and that the state was in bet-
ter strategic position than before the
contention opened. The governor
said Senator Penrose two weeks ago
had predicted the general situation

oo from her former nuaiana. ja - , - - ..M to palbutf n IIempser. In evchango -- rtan j hr of ,
hi letters lo her. accord ng to lh 'J O.ad,ock mM 'etlmony of 'TPmrn) Hitgerald o

f ,b4. Utlrr. ibe general
Salt like City today In the trial of;' o " uor th u,u.n
the pug.llst for a!lci.t draft i -r- ratlve dark to-r-

not poMMttle le rosse ta aaythat the sale of tickets on the pres
ent fare ba.Ms shall cease. The order agreement aad that Ibe coaveaUo

wuaid rr"ie ia ike caomtag at the
pnlal where It left ef at the e4 ef

At midnight tonight a new pro-- j
posal involving the Harding dele-
gates and the Pennsylvania votes
was 'brought to Senator Johnson.

r!lSion I In rratling Irn uoir Ihe fOS M h ta!otTlie letter, aceording lo Ihe pro--! mi, snmr h-- l

Flemmlng. Mr. Wm. Fleming. Wm.
Urown. Abbie Hatch Farrar. Gabella
Marten. F.Mella A. Gilbert. :.P. Bih-oj- .

Mary Wallace Park. Otto J. Wil-
son. U. S. I.ywek. Ruth M. llrown.
G. G. Itrown. Mr. D. W. Matthew.
P. 11. IVArcy. Teresa K. D'Arcy. Ma-
ry Howd. E. C. Patton. Elva flrey- -

Sainton, were tho which
-- rj atthot lni-rru- p ! tnt t- -

gorrnment partly in . n.fr,.,mrM ih" c.n-Mo- n
and it was said that out of it mipht
come something concrete if the sen-

ator were convinced tomorrow that

is now effective.
It is averred lhai purchase of

large numbers of the ticket would
work an unjust discrimination
attain! other tjuh aftr Ihe new
rates become effective, particularly
laboring people and nuburban resi-
dents who do not have the time to
wait in line to buy them at the cheap-
er rate.

It is further said in the supple

Its charge lhat Iemps-- mde fal dwn iQ lh J"b of an-rnpi- c

statements alui dep-nrtenr- y tn "lt nif on sch-l- al and eni.he cannot win the presidential nom man Drown. Carrie T. Moores. Esther and fonaquestionnaire. . turewmn. nominatingination. lb" ; . k- ,, rl-- cand"Mrs lkmti..'v nroxsd thstHall McNary. Cora Dickinson Moo-ve- a.

Eucenia Gillingham. CarrieAceordinz to Johnson managers.
hoped l gel " ' -- ,i thn larnl h Ualc- -nothing definite was suggested ex- - Talklnrlon. Cora M rmfsy was ev- - .

toXr b,Bg raft for th- - 1 1 ad nnT.ingto;.vw;r,."-oo,i:- r
Cecelia lTcent that it fchould be something ma.i Mrs. William P. Lord

in the convention exactly as u is.
"I don't believe there is a differ-

ence of 15 votes." he said.
The Pennsylvania governor said

he wanted Pennsylvania to wield a3
powerful influence in the conven-
tion as it has done in past years,
and assured the delegates he would
not let his candidacy stand in the
way or Pennsylvania's interest. '

Governor Sproul suggested that if
the delegation should break up U

would lose influence with the other
stales.

State Chairman W. E. Crow told

iwlrd to g't foi wimt -- i otr.ers.E. Watson. Florence Worinner f.riw.nllr rw anlil IISrin hTfl '. i V. f fl wH'H.
mental order that some person are
doubtless uuylng with lh intent of

nc and deriving pers-ona- l ...l-- w
--r.l.. ..nih.r inmll nf lh! tr It..r. K nf Ilsho. Oft nt

would hav the wnoie-nean- ea ap-

proval or Johnson. It mipht look to
either Johnson. Knox, Sproul or
iTarrilncr as the nominee, it was de

man aeavva - - - a a -

MtAn sapWells. N v.. where Mr. ' ,Rior Johason'sreport at
he

The leader rf ! s aecord lhat
Wm ard lxl !! frthr
iff net iheir srtt tfore sff&rt
le rcestrate1 ni datk ke
rtiit.t TreefT

The ft Ja ij 9 lif?waly ha teea He
r. f l tf hsieor' ra&dlla'ea e sac- -
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of ifcen. ts wiliiac i r?ie f rr h
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lag twomes aa .'tlubed fst.
"hif arwong ' b rm I?ar4ag.

5pro aad 0lilr
No one baa t-- i-- iM l as!for the Joiasoa 'e The etly

came fr- - eia'or loraa.
who aa'.j aetrhee Wn4 tr Lowdta
thonli rt.ete ii 3cu.:saUcs,

Iempey wa Living, and FitigeraU. ports, announced lonlgti mat
the latter tetlfid. He carried not support rub'f l"'ifn e

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Savage. Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Robertson. Jo.
Schindler. Mrs. Henry S. Reile.
Mr. M. R. LaFollctte. Mrs. AmelU
Rieley, Margaret J. Cctsper. Mrs. Ma-

ry Wodworth Patterson. I. I.. Pat-
terson. Mrs. Minnie V. Meslmlo.
Alice Kirk Miller. Mr. Ellaheth R.
Kirk. Mrs E. C. Patton. Rose W.
1 .a brock. lie Tlllson Gille. R. C.

clared.
Senator Smoot. Committeeman

Hert and Senator Moses, one of Gen-

eral Wood's managers, participated
in one conference and Senator Ilorah

offer 10 I Angeles, where -- " Wo.
leinr-'- y nd bi manager. J-- k - if r,tHer of tr.em Is torintrd.
t" . .. . .1 ., .1 .n riurrra! I 1 . . -- 1 . r-- A "Ihe u -! re III

profit on the tickets.
"To present this obiou discrim-

ination," says the order, "and to pro-
tect those who have in the pant pur-
chased. In kotm! faith, reasonable
quantities of these books, and to
aoid the necessity of refusing to
honor same, and nqulr'nif that all
outstanding liooks le rvdfemrd at

the delegates they were .floundering
, . w.te III not e en lbbecatiKA nf th absence of Senator III e -

R. Hearst participated
Penrose. and William

in another. of IheI e 11 1 j f is it "ii"1 - w

luinnv t.f Sail ijVe fllv. said ihe.n. iue .f Ihe corrp'"Halley. Mrs. R. C. Hallev. Mr.James II. Reed of Pittsburgh, who
holds th nroxv of Senator Knox. rbaiuiMon had ! en her sole p;-- nl Arr.i'.un per.plpurchase price, the coromisKion Mn. Nellie t ron- - hiiiorah tpreednowjna I. Raymond.

visable that'lse, A. N. Moores. tnr ! rears had malerlallv r.a1 a- -' -- enaiorV. s. lU'VS Sl'CiAK.
ntTEN-O-S AIRES. June It. The deems It neceary and ad .ir. t.. umi, iaaaid he was told by Senator Knox !

vote Sj)T Governor Sproul so long as
he had n chance. ' He intended to the sale of tickets in strips and of ill. Codtrev. Josie L. Stewart. Maudited

vt
other members of the famlU

,

views at a pahlic meeting at Johnson
look at the effective Bertha llyrd Mc-jan- d in the perlo.1 from January l.jdelegattUnited States government has pur-

chased 11.000 tons of Argentine s present price-- Rundlett Johnson.
mmed'itely discontinued." 'Mahan. L. II. McMahan. Earl Kace. 117 to date bad given tcr t-- 7.o v have rached a time when Itdo It, he said, and would decide his besugar.subsequent action himself.
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